By using this website of Health Alliance for Austin Musicians ("HAAM"), you signify your understanding and agreement to the terms and conditions described below. If you do not agree to all of these terms and conditions of use, please do not use this website. HAAM may revise and update these terms and conditions at any time. Your continued usage of HAAM’s website will mean you accept any such changes.

Through this website, HAAM provides its members certain dental, vision, hearing, alternative wellness, and healthcare navigation services. However, HAAM is not a healthcare provider and is not engaged in rendering medical, clinical, or other healthcare services to its members or any other party. Any information provided to you by HAAM is not intended to be a substitute for professional medical, clinical, or healthcare advice, diagnosis, or treatment. HAAM encourages you to always seek the advice of your physician or other qualified healthcare professional with any questions you may have regarding your medical condition or treatment. If you believe that you may be experiencing a medical emergency, you should contact your physician or 911 immediately.

Although HAAM assists its members in identifying and locating healthcare providers who have agreed to participate in one or more of HAAM’s programs, HAAM does not recommend or endorse, and should not be construed as recommending or endorsing, any particular healthcare provider. HAAM does not offer or provide advice regarding the quality or suitability of any particular healthcare provider for specific treatments or health conditions, and no information provided on this website is, or should be construed as, medical, clinical, or healthcare advice.

Reliance on any information provided by HAAM, HAAM’s employees or representatives, or other information that may be mentioned on this website, is solely at your own risk. You assume sole responsibility in connection with choosing your healthcare provider, whether or not you have obtained information about such healthcare provider on or through HAAM’s website. HAAM and its affiliates, and their respective directors, officers, agents, and representatives assume no responsibility or liability of any kind, for any advice, treatment, or other services rendered by any such healthcare provider, or for any malpractice claims that may arise directly or indirectly from any such advice, treatment, or other services.